MEMORANDUM

TO : OIC-Chiefs of CID and SGOD
     Education Program Supervisors
     Division Coordinators
     Public Schools District Supervisors
     Heads of Elementary Schools

FROM : JOSE L. DONCILLO, CESO VI
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : CORRIGENDUM/ ADDENDUM TO DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 17 S, 2015
          RE: DIVISION ORIENTATION ON THE CONDUCT OF READING ASSESSMENT FOR
          GRADES 1, II, AND III

DATE : February 5, 2015

In connection with the conduct of the Division Orientation on Reading Assessment for Grades I, II and III Teachers, the schedule is hereby reset to the following dates at the Schools Division Office Conference Hall C.

- Grade I - February 7, 2015 (Saturday)
- Grade II - February 9, 2015 (Monday)
- Grade III - February 10, 2015 (Tuesday)

It is further clarified that each district will send 10 Key Teachers per grade level to participate on specific dates indicated as above.

Support Staff:
Efren Gurrobat
Arjay Callos
Roderick Geromo
Razen Mae Tivar

For information wide dissemination and compliance.